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FOREWORD
of
s part of our commitmentto contributeto the transformation
publicperceptions
andthe elimination
of biasesandstereotypes
about womenand men in our society,we, in the Philippine
Crjmmissionon Women (PCW), are proud to have been part in the
formulationof this importantset of documents- "Towardsa GenderFair
Media," - that seeks to change the patriarchalpracticesin Philippine
media, contributeto the productionof more gender sensitive media
content,and promoteempowermentand equalityin mediaorganizations.
The documentcontainsthree key documents,namely:GenderEquality
Guide, Code of Ethicsfor Media,and Guide to ProtectWomen Against
Discriminationin Media and Film. lt was formulatedto supportthe implementationof RepublicAct
9710, otherwiseknownas the Magna Cartaof Women.
"Towardsa GenderFair Media"outlinesthe pivotalrole of mediaas an educatorand shaperof public
opinionand highlightsthe importanceof upholdingstandardsand ethics.This milestonedocumentis
a collaborativeeffort of the PCW the PresidentialCommunicationsOperationsOffice (PCOO),and
other memberagenciesof the GenderEqualityCommifteefor Media.
PCW invitesgovernmentand privatemedia practitioners,journalismand communicationstudents,
and other interestedpartiesto use "Towardsa Gender Fair Media"as a guide in promotinga better
and fairer perspectiveof women in media in support of the goals of gender equalityand women's
empowerment.
Filipinopeople deserveto get qualityand fair news reporting,radio and TV programming,print ad
and film content,among others. Let us all do our share in making the country'smedia landscape
genderfair.

4'%-d,L l.fl,ftU
Remedios lgnacio-Rikken
Chairperson,PCW

for the CODEOF ETHICSFORMEDIA
BACKGROUND
I. INTRODUCTION
guarantees
freedomofexpression,
Justasthe1987PhilippineConstitution
andshallensure
it alsorecognizes
the roleof womenin nation building,
equalitybeforethe lawof womenand men.1
thefundamental
providesthat,"No law shallbe passed
Section4 Articlelll Constitution,
or of the press,or the
abridgingthe freedomof speech,of expression
for
thegovernment
andpetition
assemble
rightof thepeopleto peaceably
grievances."
redressof
Freedomof Expressionis not absoluteand the rightcan be subjectto
to the
of the Statein orderthat it may not be injurious
someregulations
equalrightof others.2
9710An Act
Forthe mediato upholdwomen'srights,RepublicAct
l
2

Sec.l4Articlell ofthe 1987PhilippineConstitution
PhilippineConstitutionalLaW Principlesand Cases Vol.1 by H.De Leon, 1999 Edition

providingfor the Magna Carta of Women urges, "Self-regulatory
cable,film,and
for media,television,
bodies,groups,and associations
with the Act and theseRules
shallalso ensurecompliance
advertising
andRegulations."3
and codesof ethicsshouldbe
mediaproduction
Policies,programming,
provisions.
reviewedalongthese
to keep the public
Freedomof the presscarriesa big responsibility
informedwith accurate,objectiveand fair reporting.However,imagesof
womenin the mediaarefarfrombeingaccurateandfair.
It has been said that the Philippinepressis one of the freestin the
world...so freethatthe imagesof womenarefairgamein thevastmedia
for men,to sleazytabloidsbordering
industry- fromglossymagazines
electronic
as art,whilethe unbridled
on pornography
and masquerading
sitesand
to pornographic
womenandchildren
mediatrafficunsuspecting
possiblyintothearmsof pedophiles.
- Dowe
Thecoreof ethicsis - to do no harm.We needto askourselves
we useandthe imageswe show?
do womenharmin the language
3

,

RepublicAct No. 9710 Magna Carta of Women

The lmage of Women in Media
The GlobalMediaMonitoringProject(GMMP)initiatedby the World
Association of Ctiristian Communicatorsis an overview of the
and portrayalof women and men in world news. lt is
representation
of 'whomakesthe news'inprintand
basedon reliablenationalsnapshots
newsmediatakenon a singleday.
broadcast
reportare basedon an analysis
in this preliminary
The globalfindingsa
of 6,902newsitemscontaining14,044newssubjectsincludingpeople
countriesin Africa,
in the newsin 42 outof 130 participating
interviewed
lslands
andEurope.
region,Pacific
Asia,LatinAmericathe Caribbean
.
.

on women.
of all storiesfocusspecifically
Only160/o
heard,seen or read about,in
24o/oof the peopleinterviewed,
and printnewsarefemale'
broadcast
mainstream
' Almost one half (48o/o)of all news stories reinforcegender
stereotypes,while 8o/o of news stories challenge gender
stereotypes.
womenin almostall
The newspresentsa worldin whichmenoutnumber
PreliminaryReport of GMMP on 10 November2009

- for instance,health(620/o
professions
are men),legal(83%),science
(80%) and government(83%). But in reality,women'sshare in all
professionsis much higher.The news presentsa skewedpictureof
a worldin whichwomenare almostabsentin positionsof authorityor
responsibility
outsidethe home.
ThelatestanalyzedPhilippine
MediaMonitoring
was in 2005,conducted
by the Communication
Arts Departmentof MiriamCollegeand the
participated
Communications
Foundation
forAsia.A totalof 76 countries
in the GMMP2005.The Philippines
findingand resultsare citedbelow,
takenfrom:
o 7 newspapers
(75 items)
r

15TV newscasts(205TV news)

.

(120items)
13 radionewscasts

o

1.072peoplein thenews

All Media
oTV
. Radio

23
25
23
2Q

% Women

% Men
53

Celebritv.
Arts & Soorts
Science& Health

41

59

Social & Leoal

33

67

Crime& Violence
Economv
Politics& Government

20
18

80
82

19

81

67

o/oWomen

EveWitness
Subiect
PersonalExoerience

30
28
27

Sookesoerson

18
16
8

Expert
PooularOoinion

o/oMen

70
72
73
82
84
82
J

UndertheMagnaCartaofWomen,Section16callsforNon-discriminatory
of Womenin Mediaand Film.The State
Portrayal
and Non-derogatory
of women
shallformulatepoliciesand programsfor the advancement
media-related
government
non-government
and
with
in collaboration
of
lt shalllikewiseendeavorto raisethe consciousness
organizations.
the dignityof womenand the roleand
the generalpublicin recognizing
and societythroughthe
of womenin the family,community,
contribution
strategicuseof massmedia.
of space,airtimeand
Forthispurpose,the Stateshallensureallocation
that
production,
programming,
and image-making
strengthen
resources,
presentwomen'sneeds,issues,and concernsin all forms
appropriately
ng.
nation,andadvertisi
dissemi
information
of media,communication,
in
againstall formsof discrimination
of the girl-children
The protection
shallbe pursuedbythe state.5
nutrition
andskillsdevelopment
education,
Section19(A)statesthat,
RulesandRegulations,
Underits lmplementing
of
in all Spheres
"Thedignityof womenandtheirrolesand contributions
of womenin a
Theportrayal
privateand publiclifeshallbe promoted.
in
advertisements,
man
ner
derogatory
and/or
natory,
demeaning
discrimi
5

6

Sec. 32(a) RA9710

showsandprograms
is notallowed.lt shallnotinduce,encourage
andior
in
condoneviolenceagainstwomen anyformand/ortheviolationof their
humanrights."
We realizechangein cultureand attitudescannotbe legislated.
lt takes
time to open and changemindsetsthat have been moldedby and
in a patriarchal
entrenched
society.
Whilerespecting
theself-regulation
ofthemedia,thisCodeof Ethicsseeks
to enhanceexistingcodesto adhereto theMagnaCartaof Women.Every
- publication,
mediaenterprise
broadcast,new mediaand advertising
agency is mandatedby lawto reviewand revisetheircodesto include
the provisions
of the MagnaCartaof Women.
II- LAWS REGULATINGMEDIA

A. Broadcast
"No franchise,
UnderSection11 of ArticleXll of the '1987Constitution,
certificate,or any other form of authorizationfor the operationof a
publicutilityshallbe granted,exceptto citizensof the Philippines
or to

corporations
or associations
organized
underthelawsof the Philippines."
Radio companies'must file their applications,.
to the National
(NTC)
for a
Telecommunications
as well as an application
Commission
proceduresspecifiedby
legislative
franchise,followingadministrative
bothhousesof the legislature.
The powersof the NTC are limitedto the allocationof frequenciesto
over
televisionand radio stations,and do not extendto supervision
have
content.
The NTC,whosemembersareappointed
by the President,
in the
thepowerto administer
andenforceall laws,rules,andregulations
fieldof communications.6
B. Film,Television,and Video
programsand videosare implemented
The regulation
of film,television
throughPresidential
DecreeNo. 1986?whichcreatedthe Movieand
TelevisionReviewand ClassificationBoard(MTRCB)which was
placedundertheOfficeof the President
of thePhilippines,
andtheOptical
6
7

8

PhilippinePress Freedom Primer,CMFR, 2007.
PD No. 1986Creatinsthe Movie md Telwision ReviewAnd Clssification Bo{d

MediaActof 20038whichintroduced
forthefirsttimetheideaof regulating
the production
of all opticaldiscs,regardless
of theircontent.
The MTRCBis ostensiblya classificatory
body.The boardis empowered
to approveor disapprove,
deleteportionsfromor prohibitthe importation,
export,production,
copying,distribution,
sale, lease,exhibition,
and/or
television
broadcast
of motionpictures,
television
programs
and publicity
materialswhichin the opinionof the Boardare objectionable
for being
immoral,indecent,
contraryto law and/orgoodcustoms,injurious
to th6
prestige
of thePhilippines
or itsownpeople,or witha dangerous
tendency
to encourage
the commission
of violenceoi-ofa wrongoi crime.s
Decisions
of the Boardclassifying
a filmor television
programas ,,X,,or
notfor publicexhibition
is appealable
to the officeof the piesident.
ln Sorianovs. Laguardia,lo
the supremecourt held that the powerof
reviewand priorapprovalof MTRCBextendsto all televisionprograms
andis validdespitethefreedomof speechguaranteed
by theconstitution.
8
9
t0

RA 9239 An Acl Regulatingoptical Media, Reorganizingfor this purpose
the videogram RegulatoryBoard, providing
PenattiesTherefor,And for Other purposes,iebruJry t o z[Oi.'-,
Section3(C) pD 1986.
Sorianovs. Laguardia,G.R. No. 164795,ADnt29.2009

Thus,all broadcastnetworksare regulatedby the MTRCBsincethey
are requiredto get a permitbeforethey air theirtelevisionprograms.
Consequently,
their?ightto enjoytheir freedomof speechis subjectto
thatrequirement.
The Optical Media Board (OMB) has the power to evaluatethe
qualifications
of any individual,
establishment
or otherentityto engage
in the mastering,
manufacture
or replication
of opticalmedia.For this
purpose,
the oMB shallrequiresuchpersonto substantiate
itscapability
to engagein saidactivities.
power
lt alsohasthe
to superviseregulate,
grant,or renewlicenses
for specificperiods,or deny,suspend,
or cancel
thesame,subjectto suchconditions
as it mayimpose.l1
III.SOME EXISTINGCODESAND PROPOSEDGHANGES
Below are existingcodes of media. Some already have provisionson
genderequalily(originaltextin blue and itafbs)and are mentionedforother
mediato emulate,with suggestions/additions
in bold text.A supplement
to this Code of Ethics is an excerpt of definitionsand alternativeterms of
ll

10

Ssction 10 RA 9239'Ootical MediaAct of 2003'

non-sexist
or gender-fair
languagefromthe InterPressServiceGender
andDevelopment
Glossary.
A. The PhilippineJournalist'sGodeof Ethics
Draftedby the Philippine
PressInstitute
andthe NationalPressClub,the
Code of Ethicsstates that, "Vll. I shallnot in any mannerridicule, cast
asperslonson, or degradeany personby reasonof (sex),creed,religious
belief,politicalconviction,culturalor ethnicorigin.
SuggestedEdit: / shallnot in any mannerridicule,casfaspersionon, or
degradeany personby reasonof genderand sexualorientation,creed,
religiousbelief,politicalconviction,culturalor ethnicorigin.
B. PhilippineDailyInquirerManualof EditorialPolicies
SecfionlllAccuracy
1. How to ensurethe accuracyof a story
1.2AuthoritafiveSources- Whendirectobseruationis mpossible,the
storya reportergefs is a second-handor thirdhandaccountof an event.

1.2.1 Whenimportantmattersare raisedin second-handor third-hand
accounts,the reporter looksfor documentsand recqrdsthat confirmor
supportthe account.
1.2.2 lMhen only human resourcesare availablefor verification,the
repofterchecksthe person'sreputationfor credibility.
1.2.3The farthera reporteris from a directobseruationof an event,the
moreconcernedhe or sheshouldbe abouta report. Thereporterhasto
checkand double-checkit.
1.2.4Usewomenexpertsand sourceswhen relevant.
3. Accuracyin the use of words
A reportercan commitan inaccuracyby using the wrongwordor wordsin
a story.Withoutprecisionin language,a reportercannotreportan event
correctlyand accurately.For instance,fhe sense of a sentencecan be
changedentirelyif one uses fhe word adverse when what he meansrs
72

averse or whenhe useseffect, whenwhathe meansisaffect.
suggestededit : Accuracy includesthe use of non-sexistranguage
that does not eiclude women and does not reinforce stereotyped
roles of women and men.
SectionXll. Canonsof Tastefor Journalists
1.3 Rapeand sexcrimes
1.5 Slurson people
1.5.1Avoidlanguagethat stereotypes
and insultswomenor ignoresthe
changingrole of women.Languagethat stereotypeswomenis falseand
demeaning.Journalistsshouldkeep in mind that women,like men, are
human beings,not primarilyhousewivesand sex obiecfs.
C. Kapisananng mga Brodkasterng pilipinas(KBp)
The Kapisanan
ng mga Brodkaster
ng piripinas(KBp or Association
of
Broadcasters
of the Philippines)
is a self-reguratory
bodyfor the broadcast
industry.

13

It is the foremostbroadcastmediaorganization
in Jhe country.lt is
composedof ownersand operatorsof the radioand televisionstations,
The KBPwas
as well as the radio'andtelevisionstationsthemselyes.
professional
organized
to elevate
andethicalstandards
of the Philippine
broadcasts,promotesocial responsibility,
work in advancementof the
broadcastindustryand protectthe rightsand interestsof broadcasters.

I
t

TheCodeis extremely
detailedbutthe KBPfacesa problemin enforcing
them due to lack of personnelto monitorall the radioand television
The followingare just someof the existing
stationsin the Philippines.
provisions
gender
thatreferto
equalityandsomesuggestions.
(1) BroadcastCodeof the Philippines2007(KBP)
Article22 Discrimination."A person'srace,religion,color,ethnic,
genderand physicalor mentaldisabilityshall not be usedin a way that
could embarrass,denigrateor ridicule
him."
Suggestededit: "Aperson'srace,religion,color,ethnicity,gender
and physicalor mentaldisabilityshallnot be usedin a way that
could
embarrass,denigrateor ridiculeanyone."
14

I

t

Article27 On-AirLanguage.
Section 1. Vulgar, obscene or indecent language is
prohibited.
Secflon2. Languagetendingto indicateviolence,sedition
rebellionis prohibited.
or
Secfion3. Name-calling
and personalinsultsareprohibited.
Section4. Use non-sexistlanguage
(2) Self-regulation
in the KBP
The authorityof KBPto enforcediscipline
fromwithinits ranks,or selfregulation,
hasbeenhonoredby government
authorities
since'1975and
and
upheldby a 1987SupremeCourtdecision.
A rulingby the Securities
(SEC)in January1992likewiseupheldKBP's
Exchange
Commission
of all broadcasters.
authorityto requirethe accreditation
The KBPcontinually
Code,Radio
updatesand reinforces
the Television
whicharerecognized
by government
Code,andtheTechnical
Standards,
authorities.
Rulesare enforcedthrougha systemof reprimandsand
sanctionsl2.
12
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The KBP has a StandardsAuthoritythat enforcesstandardsin
programming,
and trade practicethroughits Radio and
advertising,
TelevisionCodes. fhe Authorityobservesestablishedproceduresin
of the
violations
casesinvolving
hearing,and adjudicating
investigating,
permanent
or
penalties
that can includesuspension
Codes.lt imposes
andfines.A numberof radioand
fromKBPmembership
disqualification
TV stationshave been sanctionedby the Authority,but becausethe
of the
so violations
havebeenminimal,
penalties,
thefines13,
in particular
Codecontinue.
D. Standardsof Advertisingof theAd StandardsCouncilInc' (2010)
Article 1 GeneralStandardsof Presentation
Secfion4 Sex,Profanity,Obscenityand Vulgarity.
shoutdnot depictor exploitpersonsas sex obiectsand
c) Advertisements
profaneand vulgar
not
contain
offensive,obscene,blasphemous,
shoutd
wordsor any sexualdoubleentendres.
e) Salacious,violentor indecentthemes,sexualinnuendoor stereotyping
likelyto causeseriousor generaloffenceshouldbe avoided.
13

16

for individualsand Php 10,000for stationswho commit a First Offense
Php. 5,OOO

ArticlelV Other standardsof presentation
Secfion1 Disparagement.
:
b) Advertisementsshall not directly or indirectly disparage,ridicule,
criticizeor attackany naturalorjuridical person,groupsof personsor any
secforof societyespeciallyon the basis of gender, socialor economic
c/ass,religion,race or nationality.
intheBroadcastandAdvertising
manyprovisions
Asself-regulating
bodies,
it is
the code is one, implementing
Codesare not followed.Enhancing
the
is essential
and moreso, educating
another.Thatis why monitoring
public.
Mechanisms
E. OtherSelf-Regulatory
complaints
haveanOmbudwhois in chargeof handling
Mostnewspapers
from readers."Lettersto the Edito/'alsoserveas a forumfor readersto
airtheirviewsandopinionson variousissues.
bodywithinthe Philippine
The PhilippinePressCouncilis a regulatory
which
of newspapers,
PressInstitute(PPl),the nationalorganization

guarantees
everynewssubject'srightof redress.
Press Councils (PCs) promote press accountabilityby accepting
wereorganized
threepresscouncils
complaints
againstthepress.Initially,
Palawan.
Baguio,
and
in Cebu,
of mediaandrelatedissues,
PCsprovidea publicforumforthediscussion
includingthe relevanceof reportsand usefulnessof newsprogramsand
publications
theyserve.Apartfromkeyrepresentatives
to thecommunities
in the localmedia,presscouncilsincludemembersfromthe academe
membershas been
and civil society.The inclusionof non-journalist
process
The regional
moreaccessible.
designedto makethe grievance
areasof
in different
as growingmodelsfor replication
PCsareenvisioned
and
The PC can providea venuefor hearingcomplaints
the Philippines.
parties.
recoursefor offended
"Wherethe pressis freest,the presscouncilshouldalsobe mostuseful,
thepressto the publicit haspledgedto
at least,as a venuethatconnects
Director.
serve,"notedMelindaQuintosde Jesus,CMFRExecutive
"Publicinvolvement
in presscouncils,"she added"pavesthe way for
L8

an emergentcommunitythat is truly medialiterate,a publicthat can
biasedand unfairreporting
becomemorecriticalof flawed,inaccurate,
That publicwill, in the longterm,be the one to force
and commentary.
itselfto be held to a public
membersof the pressand the institution
accounting."t4
IV.DEVELOPING
GENDER- FAIRSTORIES
A genderlensallowsone to gain deeperinsightintoall issuesthat are
coveredby media,becauseevents,policies,politics,and business
just as theydo the richandthe poor.
impactmenandwomendifferently,
of a story
Understanding
the difference
can helpus to see dimensions
thatwouldbe otherwise
overlooked.
"ln developing
stories,as well as editingthem,it is usefulto remember
thatgenderis partof everyqualitystory.Beloware some questionsthat
help makea genderfair story:
.

Howvariedare thevoicesin thisstory?Wherearethe womenin
it?
PhilippinePress Freedom Primer,CMFR, 2007
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.

Howare the womenportrayed?(ls it in a mannerthat reinforces
stereotypes
thatundulyshowsthemas victims?)

.

Whatrolesdo thesemen and womenhave(thinkingalsoabout
age,class,race,and ethnicity)
and how do thesefactorsshape
the issueand story?

.

Whatare the powerrelationships
betweenmenand womenand
how do theserolesand powerrelationships
furtherexplainthe
issuebeingaddressed?

.

Howare the impactsof eventsand processesdifferentfor women
andmen?15
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CODEOF ETHICSFORMEDIA
This Code of Ethicsis offeredin view of the recqntlypassedRepublic
knownas the MagnaCartaof Women.Under
Act No. 9710,othenrvise
and non-derogatory
Section16 of RA9710it callsfor non-discriminatory
portrayal
of womenin mediaandfilm"The Stateshallformulate policies
and programsfor the advancementof
withgovernment
womenin collaboration
and non-government media-related
lt shallI ikewiseendeavor
organizations.
to raise the consciousnessof the
generalpublic in recognizingthe dignity
of womenand the role and contribution
of womenin the family,community,and
society through the strategic use of
massmedia".
"For this purpose,the State shall
ensureallocationof space,airtimeand
A

resources, strengthen programming,
production, and image-making that
appropriatelypresentwomen's needs,
issues, and concerns in all forms of
media, communication, information
di ssemination,and advertising."
Section19 B(3)states
Rulesand Regulations,
Underthe lmplementing
that:
"TheOfficeof the PressSecretary
(OPS) and its attachedagencies shall
ensurethe formulationof policiesand
implementationof programs pursuant
to the Act and fhese Rules and
Regulations.lt shall a/so...createa
gender equality committeecomposed
of representativesfrom OPS, PCW,
various self-regulatory bodies and
the NTC, MTRCB, FAe FDC7 OMB,
NCCA, representative of women's
72

media NGOs to promote gender
mainstreaming,formulate the gender
equalityguidelinesand Codeof EJhics
for media,andmonitorand evaluatethe
thereof."
implementation
functionof media,thisCodeof Ethics
In recognition
of the self-regulatory
to the provisions
seeksto enhanceexistingcodesof mediain adherence
of the MagnaCartaof Women.
PREAMBLE
We respectthe dignityof all personsof any race, ethnicity,age,
disability,gender and sexualorientation,religiousand political
beliefs;
We believein the equalityof men and womenand fundamental
freedomsin the political,economic,social,cultural,and civil and
any otherfield;

we betievein the fundamentalrightsinherentin all human beings
and recognizethat women'srightsare human
,rights;
We recognize the international instruments and national
commitmentsthat set direction and standardsfor addressing
issuesof genderinequalityand discrimination;
A. Content
wayand
thatall issuesimpactwomenin a different
1. Recognize
included
be
of the world,they needto
as halfthe population
in the publicdebateand their voicesheard.All issuesare
women'sissues;
2. Storiesand reportsmust be basedon verifiedfacts.lnclude
backgroundinformationand contextso the audiencecan
the issuesbetter;
understand
3. Encourage stories and reports on women and other
groupssuch as but not limitedto -- children,
marginalized
peoples- to
and indigenous
elderly,personswithdisabilities,
celebratediversity;
24

Focus
4. Womenshouldnotbetreatedas anobjector commodity.
to community
contribution
on her expertiseand substantive
and society.
B . Balance
1. Presentbothor all sidesof the issue
2. Do not malign,destroy,insultor disrespectanyonebased
race,
gender,age,language,
sexualorientation,
on ethnicity,
political,
social,
or
or otheropinion,national,
color,religion,
property,
geographical
birth,or otherstatus
origin,disability,
by humanrightsstandardsl
as established
3. Provideairtimeand spaceto women'sneeds,issuesand
concerns.

Pil. 4, Section 3, Chapter I of RA 9710,

?5

G. Accuracy
1. Avoidtrialby PublicitY.
andadvertisements.
2. Label"advertorials"
3. Press releasesmay be used as news sourcesonly after
thatsourcesare authentic.2
verification
4. Use realistic images and photos without resortingto
techniques.
computerized
the news.
5. Do noteditorialize
D. Sources
L Do notPlagiarize.
information.
2. Doublechecksourcesandcorroborate
source- if findingsor resultsof a study
the reference
3. Indicate
2

26

Sec,4(F) Art.l, News Sources,News md Public Affairs KBP

or survey,identifywhomadethe studyandthe yearit wasdone.
4. Consulta broadrangeof sources.Includewomenas experts
and sourcesof news.
E. Language
1. Avoidstereotypes.
2. Usegenderinclusive
language
andterms,whichincludeboth
sexesor genderfairlanguage.
3. Avoid the use of offensivelanguage.Avoid messagesthat
are vulgar, indecent,promotesubstanceabuse, gender
racism,Satanism,
violence
or sexualperversion
discrimination,
or demeana memberof any sectorof society.
4. Avoidtheuseof doublemeaning
wordswithsexualinnuendos.
5. Avoidthe useof labels.

F. lmagesof Women
1. Do notexploitthe imageof women.
portrayals
of women.
2. Showrealistic
violence.
3. Neverencourage
interest.
thatappealto theprurient
4. Avoidvisualsandportrayals
G. From the eye of the camerato the screen/page
1. Protectthe identityand privacyof womenand survivorsof
violenceat all times.
2. Recognizethe right of the survivorsof violenceto decide
or not.
whetherto be identified
in death'
especially
3. Respectthe dignityof persons,
disasters.
4. Focuson the issuesin covering
?a

beforetakinga pictureor filmingyoursubject.
5. Ask permission
H. Integrity
in
1. Avoidofferingor acceptinganygiftsor otherconsiderations
andtheirpractitioners.
newsmediaorganizations
2. Admitand correctmistakesimmediately.
3. Avoidconflictsof interest.
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